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JUSTICE TO LABOR 

Tto only powlkb way to catiafy 

labor la to riva It • aquara daal, far 

nothmr laaa than common J oat lea 

KM r»ar aatiafy. Thia, it would aaaai, 

mM to aaifaridanl to all thinking 

MO And yat, today, tto man who 

daaa common labor to North Garo- 

tte* la fatting ItM for a day*» labor, 
to tto Iron mill* thay ara gatting 
IMO and to tto non-union coal mtoaa 
flM a day. 
Maw It moat to avtdant to rrary ma 

that ttora la injuatlea | 
Rtttor tto North Carolina 

totorar la ondarpald or tto 
about tto coal minaa la 

ft la an Injwtlra to aittor under- 

pay or <wrarpay man. far tto coat of 

labor la ahraya to eoma out of tto 

paafcata of tto conaumar. CapltaH»ti 
kaow all thia. and mm day thay will 
laam that it payi to do aimpla Jua- 
ttoa to all man. for atrikaa will to 

tto ordar of tto day until man ara 

fhran a «<|uara daal in tto huainaaa 
world 

CO-OPERATION 

From all time there ha* tan a 

spirit of co-operation anion? man. 

One of the ffnaat cxamplea of co- 

operation wa have f»«r aaan waa at 
tke oM time tog rolling whan a dozen 
or mora neighbor* would get together 
and vie with each other in tact of 

strength while they helped a neighbor 
pO* the log* in a newly cleared field. 

Why not U-t thia spirit of co-opera- 
tion be a mean* of aiding our frienda 
who need our help. During the peat 
few weeks «ome farmer* loat their 
entire tobacco crop by hall stoma. 

It would be a noble thing to do if 
each fanner, when he cornea to mark- 

et, would donate an armful of Ma 
lead of tobacco, say three or five 
poundv to the relief of thoee who 
loat by the hall. Suppoee each ware- 
homo have a pile to be known aa the 
"HaO Pile," and then let each farmer 

pat an armful from hi* load on thia 
"Hall Pile" until It la large enough 
to aell. and then divide the money 
with thoee who lout by hail. Would 
not this be a fine *pirit of co-opera- 
tion? 

PITCHING HORSE SHOES 

Thirt'' years ago and it wa* a 

common sight to see men pitching 
horae shoe*. At every *tore or shop 
at almost any hour of the day, no 

matter how huay the aeaann. men 

<-ould he seen testing their skill at 

thia aport. Then base ball got to he 
the popular sport and the folk quit 
pitching home shoe*. 
Now they say there is a nation- 

wide revival of the old aport and it 
is estimated that aa many as 1,000,000 
people, both men and women, are find- 
ing paatime pitching horse shoea. 

It ia a clean, healthy and enter- 

taining way to put in a little time and 
it ia no bad idea to encourage this 
form of sport. Unlike many other 
games, it is one that you can play 
anywhere, at any hour of the day, 
and no coetly field is to be prepared 
or expensive outlay like for balls 
and bata. All one needa ia some old 
horse shoes and two stakes in the 
ground and the sport is on. 

THE TURK AGAIN 

The Turk U attain in the minds 
all the civilised world because of his 
cruel act* that are now coming to 

light. 
The world war drove the Turk out 

of Europe and the territory they now 
hold in Asia has been the home of 

many Greek people for centuries. 
Just as many Jews live in this country. 
Turkey and Greece have been at war 
»«oxr for two or three years and put 
of the warfare on the part of Turkey 
is to drive all the Greeks out of their 
country. 

It is now coming to light that the 
methods of the Turk are to collect 

together from some dty or district 
severs 1 hundred men on the pretext 
that they are to be deported from 
the country for some alleged excuse. 
The men are then confined bt a mili- 
tary camp with hot little to eat for 

days. Then, if K Is In the winter, the 
coldee* day that cornea the men will 
he marched acroee the country with 
no food and no protection from the 
weather. The ooteom<- la that It 
Hereto pa that they are deliberately 
so exposed as to all die on the Jour- 
ney And this Is ons way the Turk 
wan. By this means seen and hoys 
hy the thousand have died at the 
; ands of the Twk. 

SUPPOSE WE HAD MO RICH 
MEN 

Jaat what ktod *f a —miry «nU 

are hava If w« had no rich m>m T To- 

day Amor Ira la noted tor Ita largo 
numbor of »ory waahhy «; M la 

aotad for ha many railroad*, nhih. 

flollsfifi bocpitsli Mill otbor public 
improvaaMnta. 
Moot of iim millionaire. hart mad* 

(Mr fortune* oot of coal. iron, oil, 

clothing, ahoea, and other lika pro- 

ducta that aro (old to alt the people. 
Now, jaat to *t lata lata thought. aup- 
poee Iron oold for «M rout • pound 
and clothing at half It* preatnt coot 

and ikwt at a dollar a pair and all 

other mvrrhandiae at juat a IHtla 

a bora coat, aad thua do away with 

tha accumulation of great fortunoa 

by making conditiena rack that all 

tha wealth to tha land would iwmaln 

with thoac who piadarad H, Than 

who would build tha railroad* and 

dor atop tha country T Whan Sony 

county nudii a Million dollar* to 

build our ayatam of made it waa tha 

waalthy man who had it to loan oa. 

On tha othar hand how far la tha 

rountry willing for thia thing of pil- 
ing up big fortunaa to go 

* Thora 

moat bo a limit. 

$800 Ctna to BuiW Road 
Down Mwmtafai 

Tha Kiwania Chib of thia city had 

aa Ha gueata on la at Thursday arm- 

ing four citlaana of Patrick county, 

Virginia, who woro in Mount Airy in 
tha intereat of a road bring built 

down tha mountain Tha delegation 
waa compoaad of 0. L. Wataon, aupor- 
viaor of Patrick county. K. E. Banka, 
.lame* Epperaon and J, R. Barnard. | 

It waa explained to tha club mem- 
ber* that a mad la now under con- 

•traction from Meadow* of Dan, 
down tha Jar gap. going hy Croaa 

Road* and connactlng with the Mount 
Airy-Stuart road at the Vine* I-ewia 
place. The mad leading over tha 

mountain to the Meadow* of Dan auc- 

tion la Impaaaable for automobile 

travel. It now being necaaaary to 

make a trip around by Snake Creek 

to get into thia aectlon, making tha 

route about 2B mile* further than the 

direct route. 
Thia raad la being built with both 

county and private fund*, the county 
furnlahlng an equal amount aa ia 
nuhacrihed. After hearing the matter 
diacuaaad by the delegation the Club 
gave the chairman of the committee, 
J. R. Barnard, a check for $1500 to ha 
uaed In the work of completing thia 
road. 

Shot Following • Fight 
Wiley Lineback, who live* In Vir- 

ginia, wan brought to Martin Memori- 
al hospital Monday afternoon suffer- 
ing from a pinto) . shot wound re- 

ceived during a fight with Will Ed- 
ward*. Both parties live on the 

Fancy Gap road about aix mile* 
1 north of this city. I.inehark la about 
' 

SB year* old. ia married and hat 

I several rhildren. Kdward* ia said 
to be about 25 year* old. 
The trouble i* said to have frown 

out of a debt that Lineback claimed 
F.dwards owed him. Edwarda had 
made a trip to Winston Salem with a 
load of produce and when he and 

j I.inehark met up with each other at 
i Aahby't store on the Fancy Oap 
road Lineback demanded that Ed- 
wards pay him. Worda were passed 
between the men and they came to 

blows resulting in Edward* getting 
the worst of the fight. Following 
the fight both men hung around the 
store and after a while the subject 
of the account arose a second time. 

Lineback is said to have told Ed- 
wards that he was satisfied since 

whipping him. and that it had settled 
the debt. This brought on more talk 
and when Lineback made a motion 
to strike Edwards again he began 
firing at I.inehack with a pistol, 

i Three shots were fired one of them 

entering Lineback near the region of 
the heart, passing through the heart 
sack, entering the lung and lodging 
somewhere in his bark. It it supposed 
that Edwards had secured the platol 

I fro* his wagon immediately after 
the firat fight, at no one knew he had 
a gun until he began firing. 

Lineback succeeded in taking the 

pistol awr.y from Edward* after be- 

ing ahot, and it was found that it had 
only three shells in It. Edwards 
made hi* escape and at this time has 
not been heard from. 
Lineback waa immediately brought 

| to the hospital where hi* chances for 
recovery are considered favorable 

providing no complications arise. 

MULE DRIVERS 
Mule driver* In tha coal flokU an 

heing paid $7.80 for a day'f labor, 
while mule dil»a»a In all other parts 
of tha country (ret alonf with 12-00. 
And yat rapitaHnta pretend to wondar 
why l)m* la to much Intaraat In tta 
land. 

If rack farmer who haa a fina 

rrop of tobacco will donate an armful 
to hia neighbor who loat Ma tnp by 

I hail, it will help thoaa who loat, and 
thoaa who fhra will narar miaa tha 
donation. (Wring nerer tmporariehad 

! a man. naithar doaa withholding en- 
rich him. 

, t, V 

MUROCKED AND THROWN 

IN WILL 

Kbmme (M«m, fry** Tow- 
aM* Nn, MmU HorriUa 

Dm til at o# A 

—My fa Wall Savoral Day* 

In • remote hcUm of Horry county, 
located right up under the brow of 

the IDut RlHge, I* the horn* of a *2 

roar oM nun. named Ahner O»borne. 

The location la hotter deafribed as 

being about four mllee north weat of 

Kappa Mill. For year* ha lived thru 

with Hi* wtfa and daagMer and waa 
rarely aeen far from hia neighbor 
hood. Ha waa not counted ono of tha 

thrifty kind, hot want about Ma dally 
lift In a deliberate manner never 

harming any ana nor offering of- 

fanao. HI* waa tha umple Ufa of 
( 

the woodamen--of tha man who aoaa , 

little of tha outaid^ world. Tha only | 

real activity outalde hia own affair* 
waa that ha *omatimea reported , 

blockade atitla to tha officer*, at 

leaat the liquor folk* in Ma aartion 
made tMa rharge a gain at him 

Hot Abner Oahonje'a tlfa on thia 

•phere la ended. On Monday of thl* 
week hia body waa found In an aban- 
dnnad welt two mile* from hia home 
with two bullet* from an aaaaaabi'a 

piatol In hi* head. 
About two month* ago Dls wtle and 

daughter went off down about Rlfk 
Point on a visit and left the old man 
at home by Kimwlf to do hia own 

rooking, milk in* and otherwise look- 
in* after the thing* about tha little 
hnm«. An there waa very lKUe pass- 
ing up the little cart toad on which 
ha lived nothing waa thought of it if 
he wan not mn more than three or 
four times a month, and *0 the last 
time anyone ha* reported toeing htm 
wa* on last Wednesday morning. And 

nothing further had been *een or 

heard of him until hit body waa 

found lying in a well the following 
Monday. 
Two mile* from hit home a man 

built a amall three room box house 

three or four year* ago. and when 

It wa* completed began to dig a well. 
After digging for 7? feet the place 
wa* abandoned, the owner tearing 
the country for the time, at the place 
i-oold not be used without water and 
tha well showed no tignt of reaching 
it for him. On laat Sunday morning 
an old lady who lives about one-half 
mila from tht* three-room box house 
carried her cow over to the place to 
a take bar for grating. Tha place had 
been abandoned for some time and 
the grata around the houae made good 
pasture for her row. As she paaaed 
around by the porch she noticed that 
there waa a pool of blood on It. and 
saw that it had run down on the porrh 
atrpa. Thinking that this waa an un- 
uaual thing the began taking notiet 

of thing* and wa* attracted by a kind 
of path in the graa* that led to the 
well It appeared a* if something 
had been dragged through the gra«*. 
mashing it down. She went over to 
the well place and alto observed that 
tlx- planks which had been nailed over 
it had bean*torn loose within the last 
few days. The old lady went hack 
to her home thinking nhout the 

things she had observed but could not 
solve the puzxle. She quietly thought I 
of the things she had seen all day 
Sunday and on getting up Monday 
morning she told of har suspicious 
findings. A few of the men in the 
neighborhood went over to the well 
and house to investigate and when 
they nrrived they at once decided that 
some one had met with foul play and 
w«* evidently in the wall. 
The new* thaf a man waa lying at 

the foot of the well soon brought a 
large number of people on tha tcene. 
The Sheriff and Coroner were notified 
and Monday afternoon there it said 
to have been at least 500 people on 
the ground. A windlaaa had to be 
brought from a distance and other 
preparations made for the task of 
raising the body from the well and It 
was getting late in the afternoon be- 
fore the task wa* finished. 

i ne inquest w#« held under the 

direction of Dm. W. M. Stone and J. 
L. Wolts and revealed that Abner 
Osborne came to hit death by a piatol 
ball being fired through hia head. 
From the condition of the body it 

rnunt have been dead aeverfcl days. 
Some are of the opinion that the 

body must have remained out of the 
well for at leaat two dayi. They 
reach thia concluaion from the fact 
that about the neck of the body were 
to be found full (frown maggots. Aa 
the egg of the maggot ia laid by a 

fly the body muat have remained out- 
side of the well aeveral boon after 
the murder for the fly to lay theae 
egga, aa It la not reaaonable to aup- 
poae that fliea would g<o 7S feet down 
into a dark dry wall 
After the inqueet the body waa 

turned over to tome neighbor* and 

they prepared and burled It Monday 
night After the doctor*, aheriff and 
coroner left thoae who were preparing 
the body for burial noticed that a 

bullet had alao entered the forehead 

juat between the eyaa. At the inqueat 
held earlier )n the day the wound 

discovered waa juat above the ear, 

the bullet paaatng through the heao, 
hat tli* »econd wound waa not Aa- 

Ill 
ci««r*lteWj» 

They arm i/*|4 
GOOD! HZ 

'«v*nd until tha partiaa bt(M the 
>urial pruptriUoM. TW My m 
wrM, but whan Um officers learned 

md t second examination made «Wr^ 
ihowed that a S3 bullet had wtond 
Mtwaen th« «fta and vma lodged in 
hr back of th« head. Thii later dla- 

•ovrry and tha location of tha pool at 
llood on tha porch leada mm to tha 
Wliif that the wound in the front of 
li« haad waa inflicted fna a dlatanro 
a hi la ho waa aittbif on tha porch; 
that noma one waa hid a ahort dia- 

tanca away what* thay mold *et a 
rood aim at tha old man; and that tha 
acond wound waa Inflicted after tha 
taaasain ram* up to yiew hia work 
ind found tha old man *till breathing, 
than M wan tha aerond bullet waa fir- 
id through 'hr tide of tha haad atrik- 

incr againat tha door facing and 

IxMindinff Again off into tha yard, 
arhere it could not ha found Such at 
leant ia tha thoory aa U> tha arane 

preceding tha crima. 

Sheriff Anhburn ia working on 

leveral rhiaa and it ban been reported 
that anwata are likely to happen al- 
moat any minute. Tha Sheriff haa 
given out nothing on thia part of tha 
raae for publication further than that 
he believea the guilty one or onaa 

will be apprehended at an aariy date. 

You Might Get Ptadi Braady 
Han 

Policeman Hatcher and Walker the 

other day tanTtyid CU«b Worth 

fmrn the city Jail to that of Dobaon 

following hia failure to five bond in 
the turn of II BOO for violation* of the 

liquor law* and alao for a peace war- 
rant asked for by hia wife, whom ha 
had threatened with violence. Ualaaa 
owe of Ma friandi come to hia reecoe 
Claude will hare to reautin in Jailer 
Beamer's keeping until tha fall term 
at court which wfll be about the last 

vt October. 

On the trip to Dobaon Claude acci- 
dentally let out a little piece of In- 
formation. which, when tome of our 
*itl*en« learn of. will perhaps cause 

them to journey over to the capital of 
Surry and flv r?n the necessarv bond 
»t once The information that ia 

«niH to be of »uch vital importance 
L-i many around thi* berg just at thi» 
lim<- I* that Claude ha* a callon }uk 
full of irood old !>randy made from 
the < hoKfUt Elberta peaches. AH the 
^ntrvaties of both Policeman Walker 
snd Hatcher were not sufficient to in- 
duce Claude to reveal its hiding place. 
He did say, however, that it was 

buried in the grodnd somewhere be- 
tween Mount Airy and White Plaina 
but he would not be more specific aa 
to the usact spot. Now some of you 
real thirsty fellows who have not 

tasted any genuine peach brandy for. 
everal moons might pool your in- 

terests and persuade Claude to reveal 
the hiding place of this gallon of 

brandy in exchange of a bond releas- 
ing him from Dobson jail. 

Mr. Fletchor Wall Improving 
For Dornr time Mr Fletcher Wall 

has bwn M>rioudy ill at Martin 
Memorial hospitd' and for days hia 
life was in the balance, but now hia 
chance* for recovery are very fsvor- 
nble. He ia able to eat a small 
amount of food and his turn for the 
better will be (food news for the 

large numW of friends he has in 

this section. Mr. Wall has served as 

bookkeeper for Banner Warehouse for 
wveraI years and the farmers of this 

routitry will be triad to know that, he 
ia passing: the danger period of his 
illness. 

Youthful Visitor Honored 

Mias Margaret Carlton, of Roxboro, 
douse guest of the family of Solicitor 
9. P. Graves, waa the charming 
honoree at a pretty party given by 
Miss Belle Williamson Graves Wed- 

nesday evening of laat weak. About 

twenty boys and girls were present 
»nd games were played, and dancing 
indulged In. Dainty refreshments 
were served during the evening. 

I*o the Tax-payers of Mount Airy: 
I am instructed bv the Board of 

Pity Commissioners to collect all 
raxes doe the city by process of law 
if payment la net mads by the 1st ef 
September, lttt. 

It V. DEYKRUC. 
Ctty Tax Collector 

TURNIP SEED 

N*w is dM (iaw I* ptaai mmd w Imw • Itrft variety 
to ulwl from. 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co 
A|«at Van Lndkjr Floriat 

Carolina-Virginia Fair 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

Sept. 26, 27, 28, 29, J922. 

$5,000 

Premiums 

$5,000 

RACES 

$1,600 
Free Acts 

$1,000 
Fire Works 

One of the 10 Big Free Acts 

The Biggest Midway Ever <Seen in 

Western Carolina. 
-—~ 

RACES EVERY DAY 

BALLOON ASCENSION EVERY DAY 

Educational and Entertaining 

EDW. M. L1NVILLE, Secretary. 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

J. E. WILSON 
Marble and Granite Monuments, Teak and! 

Head (tone* Cemetery Fencing 

GRANITE WORK OF ALL KINDS 

Corner South and Granite Streets 

MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

Trinity College 
DllMUM. J». t 

A Col lag* of liberal arta with an Mtabliahed national llfUtlw far k%k 
uifUr.ln. nob la traditions, and profTa—pollriaa Its Ur|« 

fund make* ponsible its flrat-claaa .'.julpmsBt and laf** facaMf «f Wm 
trained and carefully chosen taackm. Student few low. CtalRtaM^ fa- 
* pent ire roonu In carefully anpan la»d^hyrieote deraaHartea. _ , 

bursas is all depai finta. "Ekhoola1 aif^Mjnagrt^^lfawiRMr nTut 
Mew atodents admitted September, 18. 19 FaH tern fa^taa M. 

For cataloca* and fllnatrated booklet. 

r. u ru> 


